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R AIDER R EVIEW

Rowland High School celebrated the grand opening of the
“R-Building” with a ceremony involving the RUSD Board of
Education, Superintendent Julie Mitchell and Cabinet. The
community was invited to tour the building and experience the
new learning environment that features:
 A two-story, 35,000 square footprint
 22 Classrooms that are each 960 square feet
 Each classroom is equipped with interactive smart boards,
speakers, student-designed modern furniture and storage
 Built-in internal power and data for electronic notebook
docking and occupancy sensor controlled LED lighting
 Wall to ceiling windows in second story classrooms with
natural lighting and panoramic views
 Two teacher workrooms with private restrooms
 Student restrooms/additional storage areas on each floor
We are very grateful to the RUSD community for their financial support through the passage of Measure R and the overall
dedication shown to our public education system. This classroom building was the first phase of the Revitalization Project,
which has a total of three phases.
If you have driven by the school lately you may have
noticed that steel beams are being placed at the front of
the school. This marks the beginnings of the construction of the library and administration building and the
beginning of the second phase. Some of the highlights
of this phase of revitalization include a new Library with
Career Center and Computer lab, a Multipurpose Room
(the “Hideout”), a 615-seat Performing Arts Center for
community use with instructional spaces for Theater
Arts and Music (Band and Choral), and new offices with
a beautiful landscaped campus quad, ASB building and
cafeteria.
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RHS Math Club Students Win Awards in CA Math League Competition
Mathleague.org sponsors a series of high school math contests each year to determine the individual and team
state champions in several states as well as national champions. Local qualifying tournaments are held throughout the schoolyear in these states. Twelve amazing Rowland Math Club students competed in the CA Math
League competition sponsored at San Dimas High School over the Thanksgiving break. Seven of the twelve
were awarded 1st through 5th place in the competition. Congratulations go to the following students.
Thomas Lee

2nd Place 12th Grade

David Milatante

1st Place

Wesley Hu

2nd Place 10th Grade

Ethan Hsu

3rd Place 10th Grade

Nathan Jong

4th Place 10th Grade

Immi Lee

5th Place 10th Grade

Rachel Chan

1st Place

11th Grade

9th Grade

In addition to the individual placements and team placements,
Thomas Lee, David Militante, and Rachel Chan qualified to go to state.

Femineers Empowering Females in STEM
The Rowland High School Science Department will feature a new program that is called Femineers
starting in January 2018. The Femineer© Program was created by Cal Poly Pomona’s College of Engineering in 2013 to inspire females to pursue STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) in their education
and career. The program provides K-12 students with project-based learning, female engineering student
mentors, and opportunities to visit Cal Poly Pomona, while building a sustainable program and community
for current and future STEM leaders. The program spans over 3 years. The first year starts with a 30 hour
project in which participants learn basic electronics in a fun and engaging way. The participants learn safety
procedures, how to use tools, and how to work in teams to design robots out of everyday materials. The second year focuses on wearable technology. This is a 30 hour project that incorporates computer and advanced
electronic technologies into clothing and accessories. The participants learn basic circuitry and C programming as well as how to use conductive thread, bright neopixels, and wearable microcontrollers. The third
year 30 hour program is based on the popular Raspberry Pi Robotics using the Python programming language to build a robot. Through this process, the Femineers acquire skills that engineering students learn in
college. If you would like more information about this program please email Mrs. Bryant at cbryant@rowlandschools.org
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47 Rowland High School Students Win 131 Awards in the
L.A. County Fair “America’s Kids” Photo Contest
Community competitions are a long-standing tradition of the Los Angeles
County Fair and it holds competitions for preschool to high school students. Rowland High
School students entered their photos in the America’s Kids 2017 Photo Contest in June 2017.
Ribbons were awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place to 47 Raider photographers for a total of 131
awards. Students, along with photography teacher
Gerald Krumm were recognized at the RUSD
School Board meeting in November.

RUSD Board recognizes students at
the November Board meeting

Rowland High School Automotive Technology
On Saturday December 2, two of our automotive technology students participated
in the 19th Annual Los Angeles County Auto Tech Competition (presented by the Greater
Los Angeles County & Southland Motor Car Dealers Association).
Phase 1 was a written test hosted at Longo Toyota, and
the top two students were selected to compete in Phase 2. Brodie Galland and
Christian Diaz were selected to represent RHS. Phase 2 of the competition was
held at Cerritos College and consisted of 12 hands-on work stations where the
teams had to solve auto technician problems based on ASE standards. Brodie
and Cristian finished in first place for the southern division earning a spot to
compete in the National High School Competition held in New York. Local
dealerships will be providing internships to help prepare our students for the
national competition.
Christian Diaz & Brodie Galland
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NOVEMBER STUDENTS OF THE MONTH-PHOEBE CHUANG & MICHAEL YU
Phoebe Chuang has done well in an Advanced Placement course of study. She has
a 4.0 G.P.A. and is an AP Scholar with Distinction. She is very involved in campus life and
in the community. She is a member of the California Scholarship Federation 2015-18, ASB
Class Historian 2015-16 and 2016-17, ASB Secretary 2017-18, Leo Club Historian 2017-18,
FCCLA member 2014-2018, Link Crew member 2015-18, RHS eSports Treasurer 2016-17,
Pageantry 2014-18 and she is in the 2017 Honor Guard. In addition, Phoebe has participated
in school activities as a school tutor, Aids Walk, and Color Run. Phoebe plans to attend a
4-year university and enter medical school. She hopes to become a surgeon.
Michael Yu & Phoebe Chuang

Michael Yu has excelled in a Advanced Placement course of study and has a 4.0 G.P.A. He has held Honor Roll and
Principal’s Honor Roll status, is an AP Scholar with Distinction, and a National Merit Semi-Finalist. Michael is involved in
school clubs serving as Class Treasurer in 2014-15 and 2015-16, Community of Caring member and 2017-18 Commissioner,
RHS eSports Vice President 2017-18, Key Club Vice President 2015-17 and President 2017-18 and was recognized as Key Club
Officer of the Month, and he is a member of Envirosci and Interact. He has also been involved in sports as a member of cross
country 2014-15 and track 2014-16. Michael’s community service includes volunteering at a senior home, Isaiah’s Rock distributing food to the needy for Thanksgiving, helped decorate Rose Parade float, and volunteered with the Coastal Restoration
efforts through Rustic Pathways in the Dominican Republic. Michael plans to attend a 4-year university and pursue a degree in
ecology and become an ecologist/doctoral teacher. His dream is to help change the world for the better.
DECEMBER STUDENTS OF THE MONTH-JAYNIA GARCIA & KANTAPON (MARCH) SUAYNGAM
Jaynia Garcia has excelled in in an International Baccalaureate/Advanced Placement course of study. With a 4.12 G.P.A., she is ranked in the Top Ten of her class, is an
AP Scholar with Distinction, is a National Hispanic Scholar, and she has earned Honor
Roll status and currently maintains Principal’s Honor Roll status. Jaynia is involved in
campus life as a member of the Marching Band, baritone section leader 2014-18, Hooked
on Club Secretary 2016-17 and 2017-18, and IBA Secretary 2017-18. As a member of
Interact Club since her freshman year, Jaynia has volunteered in her community for various
events. She also volunteers for St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church serving in the youth rally
and other retreats, she is the 2018 youth rally co-leader for the environment/hospitality
ministry, and has been an altar server for 7 years. Jaynia plans to attend a 4-year university
and major in health or biological science. She would like to have a career in public/global
health.

Kantapon (March) Suayngam
& Jaynia Garcia

Kantapon (March) Suayngam has excelled in an Advanced Placement course of study. He has a 3.96 G.P.A. and
earned Honor Roll status 2014-15 and has maintained Principal’s Honor Roll status. March is a well-rounded student who is
involved in campus life. He is a 2 year member of the National Honor Society, ASB Class Historian 2014-15, Head of Lunch
-Time Activities 2015-16, Head of Spirit 2016-17 and Class President 2017-18, Dance Club member, Key Club Secretary
2015-16, and Key Club Vice President 2016-17. He was also the elected as the Key Club Div. 35 East Executive Assistant
2016-17, Key Club Div. 35 East Lieutenant Governor 2017-18, and was also appointed Key Club International CNH District
Div. 35 East Lieutenant Governor. March is also involved in extra-curricular activities as a member in football 2014-15 and
track 2014-17. He was the track pole vault co-captain 2016-17. March has volunteered many service hours in the 4 years he
has been in Key Club. He plans to attend a UC and major in biology or forensics science. March would like to enter the
medical field or enroll in the police academy to engage in criminal justice. His dream is to graduate from college quickly so
that his parents can retire.
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Rowland High School Fall Sports Review
As the fall sports season has concluded, the Raiders from Rowland did extremely well in the always
competitive Valle Vista League.
Cross Country (Coach Chris Ramirez)
The cross country program swept the league, earning championships in all five divisions; boys’ varsity,
boys’ JV, boys’ frosh-soph, girls’ varsity and girls’ JV. The boys’ varsity swept the league, led by
league MVP, Jacob Dunne, who won the league individual championship. Also placing in the top
eight were Jake Mito, John Martinez, Kevin Loi, Logan Juggert, and Jimmy Lei.
The girls’ varsity won their first league championship since 1983. Leading the way at the league
championship meet were Dana Hernandez, Supriya Rawal, Isis Cervantes and Jade Morris, who came
in 5th-8th respectively, which created a tight front running pack that the rest of the league could not
match.
Boys’ Water Polo (Coaches Justin Anguiano/Jon Buzzerio)
The boys’ water polo team had a very successful season, earning a Valle Vista League CoChampionship. Leading the way was Anthony Alarcon, League MVP, Jose Lopez; 1st team all league,
Paul Kim; 1st team all league, Jesse Lim; 2nd team all league, and Alvin Chang; 2nd team all league.
Girls’ Tennis (Coach Jake Magnant)
The girls’ tennis team continued their tradition of competing in the CIF playoffs, placing second in
league. The girls were led by league doubles champions, Bella LeDeaux and Sarah Lee. Also instrumental in the team’s success was the doubles team of Milisuryani Lee Santoso and Amy Jiang.
Football (Coach Ryan Jacobson)
Football made its presence known in the league as the following were voted 1st team all league by the
other 5 head coaches in the league: Eric Burton, Receiver; Nire Robinson, Running Back; Isaac
Miranda; Lineman and Kicker Adam Marquez. Rowland was also represented well on the 2nd team all
league unit: Julian Ahorro, Running Back; Marcus Flores, Defensive Back; Michael Guerrero, Lineman; Javier Mejia, Lineman, and Miguel Valdez, Linebacker.
Volleyball (Coach Val Varela)
Volleyball represented Rowland well, being competitive in all of their league matches. Leading the
way and being voted to all league recognition by the other coaches in the league were Halley OjerioBunton-1st team all league; Sole Mitchell-Hall-1st team all league; Arianna Requejo-2nd team all
league and Dominique Hernandez-2nd team all league.
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CONGRATULATIONS
BOYS & GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY TEAM WIN
VALLE VISTA LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP!
The Boys and Girls Cross Country Team won the Valle Vista League Championships for all five
levels of the program: Boys Frosh\Soph, Boys and Girls JV, and Boys and Girls Varsity. The Girls
League Championship was the third in the school's history and second since 1983. The girls’ team also
qualified for CIF Prelims where they finished just one spot short of the final qualifying spot for CIF
Finals, a feat yet to be accomplished in school history. Rowland's Boys Cross Country team qualified
for the CIF Finals for the second year in a row, but fell just short of qualifying for the CIF State Meet.
All in all, the entire program experienced tremendous success and had a historic season. The JV girls
had 8 Valle Vista All League Runners out of a possible 12. The JV boys had 9 All League Runners and
the Varsity boys had 6 All League Runners, finishing in 1st, 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th out of the 45 runners competing. Jacob
Dunne was named League MVP for his dominating performance
at League Finals. All levels went undefeated in the league and
had an overall great season.

Boys’ Water Polo –Valle Vista League Co-Champions
The boys’ Water Polo Team had a very successful season, earning a Valle Vista League
Co-Championship. Leading the way was Anthony Alarcon, League MVP, Jose Lopez; 1st team all
league, Paul Kim; 1st team all league, Jesse Lim; 2nd team all league, and Alvin Chang; 2nd team all
league.
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On the Web
We have plenty of information on our website to assist
you and your child in the college application process. Go
to rowlandhs.org>counseling. Here you will find information about applying to 4-7 year colleges, writing your
UC personal insight questions, applying for scholarships, obtaining letters of recommendation, and more.

Financial Aid—January 1 through March 2
FAFSA is the Free Application for Federal Student Aid. The Federal Student Aid. The federal government uses this to determine if a student is eligible for free financial assistance
and, if so, how much. Students can apply online at fafsa.ed.gov from January 1-March 2,
2018. Note: students who do not submit the FAFSA will not be considered for state Cal
Grants.

Cal Grants
Rowland High School sends the GPA of all seniors to the California Student Aid Commission for Cal Gran consideration. This was completed in October.

2017-18 Registration
In February students will begin registering for next year’s classes. Parent signature and
approval is required on their registration form before they turn it back into the counselor
on their assigned registration day. Students and parents should plan to review the catalog
of courses on the website and talk with counselors about educational plans and classes for
next year. Students who do not return their signed registration forms will have their classes chosen by their counselor. All course selections are final.

Reminder Service Available
Receiving text messages alerts on your phone is only a text message away. Counselors use a
free service called Remind to send reminder text messages to students and parents. Anyone
can join to receive text messages; it’s free and private. Standard text message rates apply.
Each grade level has their own group that students and parents can join. All messages will
be sent by the RHS counseling department and your phone number will not be shared with
anyone at any time. All groups use the text number 81010. See below for the text groups.
For the class of 2018 send the message @rowrhscouns
For the Class of 2019 send the message @row1
For the class of 2020 send the message @row2020r
For the class of 2021 send the message @rhs21
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Calendar of Events
January
1/8
School Resumes-2nd Semester (schedule distribution starts at 7:45 a.m.)

1/11
1/11
1/15
1/18
1/25

Pueblo Meeting – 6:30 Hideout
PTSA Meeting 3:15-4:15 p.m.
Martin L. King Day – No School
Board of Education Mtg. - 6:00 p.m.
Ready, Set, Rowland (Open House) 6:00 p.m.

February
2/6
Schools Tour - 8:30-10:30 a.m.
2/8
Board of Education Mtg. – 6:00 p.m.
2/10
ACT Exam
2/12
No School – Pupil Free Day
March
3/1
3/1
3/8
3/10
3/15
3/16
3/16
3/22
3/22
3/26-30

PTSA Meeting 3:15-4:15 p.m.
Pueblo Meeting - 6:30-8:00 p.m. Hideout
Board of Education Mtg. - 6:00 p.m.
SAT Test
Parent Conferences - 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Short Day Schedule
Sadies Dance - 8:00-11:00 p.m. Gym
ELAC Meeting – 5:30-6:30 p.m. Hideout
Parent Academy- 6:30 p.m. Hideout
Spring Break

April
4/2

No School - Pupil Free Day

4/9-27
4/12
4/12
4/13
4/14
4/21
4/26
4/26

State Testing (Tentative)
Board of Education Mtg. - 6:00 p.m
Parent Graduation Mtg. - 7:00 p.m. Gym
Grade Period Ends
ACT Exam
Prom - 7:00-11:00 p.m.
PTSA Meeting - 3:15 p.m.
Pueblo Meeting - 6:30 p.m. Hideout

May
5/3
5/3
5/5
5/7-18
5/10
5/17
5/22
5/23
5/28
5/30-6/1

ELAC Meeting – 5:30-6:30 p.m. Hideout
Parent Academy - 6:30-8:00 p.m. Hideout
SAT Test
AP/IB Testing (Tentative)
Board of Education Mtg. - 6:00 p.m.
PTSA Meeting 3:15-4:15 p.m.
Senior Recognition Afternoon – 3:00 p.m. Hideout
Red Cross Blood Drive - Gym
Memorial Day - No School
Senior Finals - Altered Bell Schedule

June
6/2
6/4
6/5
6/5-7
6/7
6/11

SAT Test
Senior Awards Night - 7:00 p.m. Gym
Board of Education Mtg. – 6:00 p.m.
Final Exams – Altered Bell Schedule
Graduation – 5:00 p.m. Stadium
Summer School Begins

